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Students and Industry Warned On 
Code of 'Ethics When Seeking Job 
Concerned that the great de-
mand for engineering graduates 
will lead to excesses in college re-
cruiting, the American Society for 
Engineering Education and the 
l\Iidwest College Placement As-
sociation have joined to prepare a 
new "code of ethics" on Recruit-
ing Pr<1;ctices and Procedures. 
The code says-in effect - that 
industry , colleges, and students 
must especially seek to be prompt , 
businesslike, and honest in their 
placement activities because of 
the temptations of today 's keen 
demands for graduates. ' 
Employers should avoid "elab-
orate- entertainment and oversell-
ing." There should be no " spe-
cial payments , gifts, bonuses, or 
other inducements ," nor should 
there be a reward for a third 
party who may prevail upon a 
student to accept an employment 
offer. 
On their side , students "should 
not hoard or collect job offers." 
When a students accepts an offer 
he should let other prospective 
employers know his decision and 
he should not accept additional 
interviews. Students invited to 
visit plants or company headquar -
ters should decline unless "sin-
cerely interested" in working for 
the company , and their expense 
sheets for such trips should in-
clude only expenses directly con-
cerned. 
information about graduating 
students. 
The new "code of ethics " re-
vises a March , 1949, publication 
of the American Society for Engi-
neering Education. In the fore-
word to the new booklet , C. J. 
Freund , Dean of the College of 
Engineering at the University of 
Detroit and Chairman of ASEE 's 
Conimittee on Ethics, says, "In-
dustrial employers are actively 
competing for the services of en-
gineering graduates. In the stress 
of competition some employers 
have developed procedures which 
appear improp~r to others , par-
ticularly those with longer experi-
ence in visiting colleges to inter-
view seniors. 
"We hope that some of the 
present difficultie s may be over-
come by the new 'code of ethics ' , 
adjusted to new conditions , in the 
same way that a previous publi-
cation was instrumental in solv-
it;g similar problems of 1949," 
savs Dean Freund. 
-Copies of the new "code of 
ethics ," Recruiting Policies and 
Procedures, are available from the 
Secretary of the American Soci-
ety for Engineering Education , 
University of Illinois, Urbana . 
Single copies are priced at 2 5 
cents each ; but substantial dis-
counts are given for quantity pur-
chases. 
The colleges can help, says the . ATTEND THE 
new report, by encour~ging "in- CONVOCATION TUESDAY 
discriminate shopping ," by com-
petently advising (but not "un- Dr. N olte's Paper 
duly influencing") students , and • • 
by giving interviewers complete Wins 111 Contest for 
. Engineering Teachers 
Eighth Annual Honors A paper by Dr. Roger E . 
C t• J d Nolte Professor of Electrical En-ODVOCa 10D UeS ay ginee:ing at the :Missouri School 
Students and Faculty members of Mines & Metallur gy was se-
are cordially invited to attend lt cted as the first place winner 
the Eighth Annual Honors Con- in a contest held for Young Engi-
vocation to be presented in Par- neering Teachers in c_onjunction 
ker Hall Auditorium at 4: to p. with the recent meetin g of the 
m. next Tuesday , April 30. Missouri-Arkansa s Section of the 
Many student leaders will par- American Association of Engi-
ticipate in the exercises repre- neering Education held April 5 
sen ting the Student Council; the to 7 at Fayette ville, Arkansas. 
Miner Board ; the Ro 11 am o The title of Dr. Nolte 's paper 
Board; the Scholastic and De- was "A Realistic Look at Our 
partmental-Honor Societies; the Number One Problem - The 
Professional and Service Organi- Teacher Shortage. " A number of 
zations; etc. Many awards will other papers were submitted for 
be made, or announced. the competition . The papers were 
A special feature of the Convo- judged on content , organization 
cation .will be the music , furnish- and clarity. 
1 
ed by the Missouri School of Dr. Nolte 's Paper will now be 
Mines Glee Club. entered into national competition. 
Remember the time , the place , This is the fifth year the compe-
and the date: titian has been held by A. E. E. 
4: 10 p. m. - Parker Hall The winner of the national con-
Auditorium - Tuesday , April test will receive an award of $200. 
30, 1957. A second prize of $100 and sev-
Faculty Committee era! Honorable Mention Awards 
On Assemblies. are also given . 
Selective Service 
Exam May 16 
The Selective Service System 
has scheduled an adminiatration 
of the Selective Service College 
Qualification Test for Thursday , 
May 16, 1957. The purpose of 
this examination is to help those 
students who, for one reason or 
another , were unable to take the 
November 1956, or .April 1957, 
administration of the Selective 
Service College Qualification 
Test. Inasmuch as the deadline 
for the date of the admission of 
registrations for the examination 
is May 6, the element of time is 
very important. All students who 
desire to take the Selective Ser-
vice Qualification Examination 
for possible deferment are re-
quested to submit their registra-
tion applications as soon as pos-
sible. The necessary applications 
can be secured from the Selective 
Service Board Np. 85, Second 
Floor of the Rolla Post Office. 
Rolla , Missouri. 
Wesley Members to 
Attend Mo. Methodist 
Student Conference 
Eighteen W e s I e y delegates 
from the Missouri School of 
Mines are attending the Missouri 
Methodi st Student Movement 
Conference at Kaiser , Missouri , 
from April 26th to 28th . The 
Conference theme is "In Faith , 
God." The purpose of the con-
ference is to bring together Meth-
odist students and adult lead~rs 
for a time of spiritu al growth 
through inspiration , information , 
and fellowship. 
The Rolla group is in charge of 
registration Friday , following 
which supper will be served. Dis-
cussions and worship are planned 
for Friday evening. 
NOTICE 
The second Salk vaccine 
shot will be given to MSM 
students under the super-
vision of Dr. E. E. Feind on 
Tue sday , May 7, from 4 to 
6 PM in Jackling Gym-
nasium. Each student must 
present at the vaccination 
the stub of Record Form 
CD-SA and the typewritten 
slip, properly filled out, 
which were given to each 
student at the first vaccina-
tion . 
New Scholarship 
- Atlas Powder Company thi s 
year will add two Atlas Merit 
Scholar ships to the compan y's 
college student assistanc e pro-
gram , now in its fourth year , with. 
winners to be selected from final-
ists in the nationwide competitive 
examinations conducted by the 
National Merit Scholar ship Cor-
poration. The Atla s award s will 
also release matchin g fund s for 
Large Crowd Fed by 
Campus Organizations 
Engineers' Day 
Free hot dogs and Cokes were 
the menu of the day as Chi Epsi-
lon, Pi Tau Sigma and Eta Kappa 
Nu combined efforts to feec an 
Engineer 's Day crowd that neared 
the 2000 mark. 
Approximately t we Ive men 
from each organization put up the 
stands and served the high school 
students , not to mention several 
other " minors." Immediately fol-
lowing the lunch hour , busy bod-
ies removed the stand and one 
could see many - and elbows as 
papers were picked up. The cost 
of the hot dogs was absorbed by 
the sponsoring group s. Special 
thanks to Joh1i Schiermeier for a 
tremendously fine job of coordi-
nation. 
This annual affair is only one 
of the many projects carried on 
by the honor societies on the cam-
pus. Eta Kappa Nu , this year, 
went all out with 48 men partici-
pating in the day 's activitie s. Of 
this number , 16 men served as 
guides, 12 men worked on the hot 
dog stand, 5 men opened a re-
freshment stand at the Science 
Fair and served ice cream and 
Cokes, and 5 others helped put up 
Science Fair exhibits. The rest 
of the men helped with exhibit s 
in the E. E. Department an<! 
showed an Eta Kappa Nu movie 
during the aftemoon. Congratu-
lations fellows for your fine work. 
The generosity of Tucker 's 
Dairv and the Coca-Cola Com-
pany is sincerely appreciated. 
two additional Nati onal Merit 
Scholarships. 
In another phase of the Atlas 
program , six colleges, including 
Missouri School of Min es and 
Met allurgy will receive direct 
scholar ship grant s of $1000, to be 
awarded by the college to one or 
two senior student s in chemist _ry , 
physics or engineering at each of 
the schools. 
Ralph K. Gott shall , president 
of Atla s, which is a leading manu-
facturer of explosives and chemi-
cals, sa id that winner s of the 
latter awards will be selected by 
the six colleges. 
lVIr. Gott shall said that the 
award s are part of the company 's 
program to enable out standing 
student s to complete their scien-
tific education , in order to meet 
some of the chemical industry's 
pressing needs for technical per-
sonnel. 
He said the company 's decision 
to sponsor the Merit Scholarships 
was in recognition of the fact 
that many deserving and able 
high school seniors would not 
otherwise be able to pursue col-
lege studie s. 
The six colleges which will re-
ceive direct grant s for scholar-
ships are: Univer sity of Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy , 
Rolla , Missouri; Michigan Col-
lege of Minin g and Technology , 
Hou ghton , Michigan; Colorado 
School of Mines , Golden , Colo-
rado ; Drexel Institute of Tech-
nology, Philadelphia ; Lehigh Uni 
versity , Bethlehem , Pennsylvan-
ia ; and Lafayette College, Easton, 
Penns ylvania. 
Student s awarded Atlas · Merit 
Scholarships will receive a grant, 
the exact amount depending on 
tbeir need for assistance, suffi-
cient to cover their expenses in 
any college of their choice. The 
National Merit Scholarship cor-
poration will select the winners 
of the Atlas Merit Scholarships 
on the basis of its examination, 
giving preference to students who 
plan to study chemistry, physics 
(Continu ed on Page 8) 
Mavor Changes Mind! 
City Stickers Required 
Assistant Dean V. A. C. Gev-
ecker in conference with official s 
of the City of Rolla on Saturday 
morning , April 20, was informed 
of the policy of the City of Rolla 
regardin g City Stickers for auto-
mobiles. 
Under Rolla City Ordinanc e 
540 all student s operatin g auto-
mobiles on the city streets of 
Rolla for a period of ten days 
or more are required to secure 
and display a current automobil e 
sticker. The policy is as follows : 
1. All student s, residing or room-
ing in the City of Rolla , operat-
ing an automobile on the city 
streets of Rolla will be required 
to display an automobile · sticker 
for the year 1957. That student 
may display a current automo-
bile sticker from his home town 
or place of permanent residence. 
2: All student s will be allowed un-
til Wednesday , May I , 1957, in 
order to make arran gements and 
purcha se a sticker from their 
home town or place of permanent 
residence or to secure a current 
Rolla city sticker. 3. On and 
after Wedne sday, May 1, 1957, 
all student s residing or rooming 
in the City of Rolla , not display-
ing a current automobile sticker 
from some incorporated area will 
be subject to arer st , possible fine , 
and be required to purchase a 
Rolla city sticker. 4. The fact 
tha t a student 's home or place of 
residence is in an unincorporated 
area does not excuse him from 
meeting the requirements of the 
laws of thi s city or stat e. 
The display of a car registra-
tion sticker issued by thi school 
does not excuse any person from 
meeting the requirement s of the 
City Ordinanc e. All student s are 
urged to comply with the present 
laws and take steps to register 
their cars and secure a city sticker 
from their home, place of perman-
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Heads Associations 
Of-Geology Teachers 
FRIDAY , APRIL 26, 1957 
Fin al Examination Schedule 
SPRING, 1957 
May 23, 1957 - Free Day 
May 24, 1957, 8 :00 a. m. through May 29, 1957 
Final Exam Period 
The ses will be due in the Library May 14, 1957 
J 
Grades for graduatin g seniors and Master's degree candidates 
will be due at 12:00 noon on llla.y 16, 1957. 
The subscription is $1 .00 per semester . This Missou, •i Mi ner 
Featur es Acti vities of the Stud ents and Facult y of M.S .M. 
Dr. Keith ]VI. Hu ssey, Profes-
sor of Geology at Iowa. Stat e Col-
lege in Ames completed his term 
as pres ident of the Centr al Sec-
t ion of the Association of Geo-
logy Teacher s as he presided at 
the annual meeting of the sec-
tion held in conjunction with the 
Associat ion of Petroleum Geolo-
gists a t Kiel Auditorium in St. 
Louis the first week in April. 
Reports on oral examinations will be due at 5 :00 p. m. on 
May 21, 1957. · 
Senior Board 
Richard H . Okenfuss ... ....... ......................................... Editor-i n-C)lief Since its inception in the mid-
west twenty years ago, - the Asso-
ciat ion of Geology Teachers has 
grown to a nation-wide organiza-
tion with six regional sections. 
The sections have been organized 
to make it possible for smaller 
groups of geology teachers to 
meet and discuss mutu al problem s 
in the field of geologic education. 
The Central Section includes the 
sta tes from Indianna to the 
Rocky Mountains and from Can-
ada to Mexico . 
All other grades will be due at 8:00 a. m. on May 30th , 1957 
Grades for Ph .D. candidates are due in Columbia by 8:00 a . m., 
May 30th , 1957 
707 State St. - Phone 449 
Donald G. Phanstiel ........... ........ ......................... .... Business Manager 
401 E. 7th Et . - Phone 1090 
Clark C. Uline ............ .. .... Ma naging Ed itor 
George T. Hu ghes ..... .. ...................... . Circulati ng Mana ger 
Dona ld Guetersloh ....... . ......... ....................... Adverti sing Manager 
James L. Kozeny .................. Associate Ed itor 
Thomas R. Colandera . ................. Sports Editor 
Pau l W. T aylor ............ .. ........................ Fea tures Ed itor 
Ronald E . Sander ... .. ........................... . Secreta ry 
Copyrig ht 1957 by Down B eat Ma gazine 
"From the very out set Na t Cole had his eye trained on commer-
cial success. Out standing jazz pian ist though he was (a nd is) he well 
knew the jazz road is seldom paved with gold. As he sees it , the 
c limb-to-success is a simple formula which component s are ( 1) know 
where you want to go and (2) make up your mind to get th ere." With 
these words, Joh n Tynan begins his story of Nat C9le in the Miiy 2 
issue of Down B eat. In this, the first of a two-pa rt study of Cole, 
Tynan cover's Nat 's -early career as a singer-pian ist , prior to his rise 
to fame as a popular vocalist. 
Arra nger Gil Eva ns played a 
vita l role in the "birth of the 
cool." In Nat Hentoff's penetra -
ting study of Evans he quotes 
Mi les Davis , who says, "For my 
taste , he's (Evans) the best. I 
haven 't heard anythin g that 
knocks me out as consistentl y as 
he does since I first ,heard Char-
lie Parker. " 
Pianist Billy Tay lor, who has 
worked with most of the major 
figures in modern ja~z, feels that 
it is possible to determi ne cr iteria 
for app raising jazz. In an inter-
view with Don Gold, he suggests 
that the listener has an obliga-
tion to pay atte ntion if he is to 
come to any valid realizations 
a.bout the performance itse lf. 
M usic News: In an unpr ece-
dented booking, Count Bas ie and 
Sarah Vaughn have been signed 
to open the Star light roof of New 
York 's Wald orf-Astoria hot e I 
Jun e 3 for four to six weeks. If 
the experiment proves successful, 
other Hilton hotels may be recep-
tive to jazz act s . . In Chicago, 
elect ronics expert s predicted that 
play Br itain next Februar y .. . 
Norman Granz has estab lished a 
tape division of Verve records. 
His first sterophonic-only releases 
will include the Ella Fitz gerald 
Rodgers and Hart Songbook and 
tapes by Count Basie and Billie 
Ho liday . . Peggy Lee, after a 
five-yea r period with Decca rec-
ords, cleciclecl to return to Capi-
tol , where she made her initi al 
mark as a single. 
Here are the top five best-se ll-
ing jazz album s in th e natio n, 
based on 1! bi-weekly survey of 
2 2 5 retail record outlets , as re-
port ed to Down Beat: 
( 1) Shelly Manne and his 
Friends , My Fair Lady (Con-
temporary 3527) 
(2) Ella Fitz gerald , Rod gers-
Hart Songbook (Verve MGV -
4002-2) . 
(3) Erro ll Garner , Concert by 
the Sea (Columbia 883) 
( 4) Metronom e All -Stars (Clef 
MGC -748) 
( 5) Duk e Ellin gton , Ellington 
at N ewport (Co lumbia 934) 
within the next few years an LP EXPER IME NTA L "METHOD 
may be marketed which would re- Juni or chemist all in a huclclle, 
produc e sterophonic s ou n cl Here' s one job they wouldn 't 
through two amplifiers and two muddle. 
speakers, but from one record With nitro glycerine in each littl e 
groove .. . Teel Heath is planning hand, 
his th ird American tour next Th ey moved the school right off 
April. He 's interested in playing its land. 
the major west coast cities for the T his wasn't for fun or fooling, 
first t ime. In exchange for Heath , -They just believed, "Yo u learn 
the Ray McKinley band may by doing ." 
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Succeeding Profe ssor Hu ssey as 
president is Dr. Donald C. Board-
man, Pro fessor of Geology at 
Wheaton College, Wheaton , Illi-
nois. Profe ssor Boardman has 
been ac tive in the Association for 
a numb er of year s, serving as 
vice-president and program chair-
man durin g the las t year. In ad-
dition to his work on the Wheat-
on, Illinois camp us, Profe ssor 
Boardman is director of the 
Wheaton College Science Station 
in the Black, Hill s of South Da-
kota where field geology has been 
taught for twenty-three summers. 
Vice-president of the Central 
Section for the coming yea r will 
be Dr. 0. R. Grawe, chairman of 
the department of geology at the 
Missouri School of Mines , Rolla , 
Missouri. Miss Dorothy Gore of 
the department of Geology at 
The Principia College, Elsah, 
Illin ois was re-elected secretary-
treasurer. 
Dr. T. J. Planje to 
Contribute Paper at 
Ceramic Meeting 
Dr. T. J . Planje , of the Mis-
souri School of Mi1ies and Metal-
lurgy, is the co-author of a re-
search paper to be delivered at 
the 51th Annual Meeting of the 
American Ceramc Society , May 
5-9, in Da llas, T exas. The paper 
is entitl ed "Pha se Relation ships 
in the Quaternary System Lime-
Titania-Zirconia-Silica" and will 
be pa.rt of the Society's Basic 
Science Divi sion progra m. 
Thi s mar ks the first time in its 
59-year history that The Ameri-
can Ceramic Society will hold its 
annual meeting in Texas. 
Th e meeting will be the year's 
largest gatherin g of ceramic scien-
tists, plant opera tors, engineers , 
designers and research men. More 
than 1800 a re expected from all 
parts of the United States and 
many foreign countri es. 
Members hip in The American 
Ceramic Society is accorded to 
those who are working to advance 
the techniques of production and 
scientific research in the ceram ic 
field . It s members a re from wide-
ly divergent indu stries, manufac-
turin g glass, brick , tile , . washing 
machnes , bath room fixture s, cook-
ing ut ensils, are potter y , sewer 
pipe, spa rk plugs, dinnerwar e, fire 
br ick, elect rical insulators., opt ical 
glass and hundr eds of other pro-
ducts made by the ceramic pro-
cess. 
' Fo unded in 1899, the Society 
now has 6300 members and sub-
scribers from 4 7 nation s of the 
world. Headquarte rs a re in Co-
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TIME OF EXAMINATION 
CERAMICS 
ROOMS 
Monday , May 27, 3:10 p.m . 106 Met. Eng. 
Tuesday , May 28, 8 :00 a..m. 106 Met. Eng. 
Saturday, May 25, 10:10 a.m. 106 Met. Eng. 
Weclnesclay, May 29, 1 :00 p.m . 106 Met. Eng. 
T uesday, May 28, 10: 10 a .m. 106 Met. Eng . 
Friday , May 24th, 8:00 a .m. 106 Met. Eng. 
Sat urday, May 25, 3: 10 p.m . 106 Met. Eng . 
CHEMI CAL ENGINEERING 
Monday , May 27, 1:00 p.m. G 3 Ch .E . 
Wedne sday, May 29, 1 :00 p.m . G 3 Ch.E. 
Monday , May 27, 3: 10 p.m . G 3 Ch.E . 
Friday, May 24, 8: 00 a.m. 204 Ch.E. 
Tue sday, May 28, 10: 10 a.m. G 3 Ch.E. 
Saturda y, May 25, 10: 10 a.m. 110 Ch.E. 
Frid ay , May 24, 3 : 10 p.m. 110 Ch.E. 
Monday , May 27, 3: 10 p .m. 110 Ch.E. 
Friday, May 24, 3: 10 p .m. 102 Ch.E. 
Tuesday, May 28, 8:Q0 a.m. 102 Ch.E. 
See In structor See Instructor 
Wednesday , May 29, 1 :00 p .m. 110 Ch.E. 
Tuesday, May 28, 8: 00 a.m. 110 Ch.E. 
Tue sday, May 28, · 10: 10 a.m . 110 Ch.E. 
Monday, May 27, 1:00 p.m. 110 Ch.E. 
See Instructor See In structor 
\Vednesday , May 29, 1 :00 p.m . 110 Ch.E. -
CHEMISTRY 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday , May 27, 1:00 p.m. 
Saturda y, May 25, 10: 10 a.m. 
Saturday , May 25, 3:10 p.m. 
Monday, May 27, 1:00 p.m. 
G3, G6, 1_10 Ch.E. 
G6, Ch. E . 302 H. 
102 Norwood Hall 
G 6 Ch. E . 
G3, G6 Ch:E . 
G6, Ch.E. 302 H. 
102 Norwood Hall 
Tue sday , J\fay 28, 8:00 a.m. G6 Ch. E . 
Monday , May 27, 3: 10 p.m. 102 Ch.E. 
Friday , May 24, 3: 10 p.m . 202 Ch.E. 
Saturday , May 25, 10: 10 a.m. 102 Ch.E. 
Friday , May 24, 3:10 p .m. 211 Ch.E. 
Monday , May 27, 1:00 p.m. 202 Old Met. 
Tue sday, May 28, 8:00 a.m. 107 Min . 
See In structor See Instructor 
See In structor See In;;tructor 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Satu rday , May 25, 1:00 p.m. G6 Ch. E ., 302 H . 
Sat urday , May 25, 1:00 p.m. 
Monday , May 27, 1 :00 p.m. 
Saturday , May 25, 1 :00 p.m. 
Friday , May 24, 1 :00 p.m. 
Friday , May 24, 1 :00 p .m. 
213 M., 201 T-1 




302 H, -102, 206, 
305 M, 201 T-1 
Wednesday , May 29, 10: 10 a .m.302 H . 
T uesday, May 28, 8 :00 a.m . 302 H. 
Tue sday , May 28, 10: 10 a.m. 102 H. 
Wednesday , May 29., 1 :00 p .m. 102 H. 
Tue sday , May 28, 10: 10 a.m . 201 T-1 
Wednesday , May 29, 1 :00 p.m. 302 H . 
llfonday , May 27, 3: 10 p.m. 102 H. 
Tu esday, May 28, 3: 10 p.m. 102 H. 
Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 a.m. 107 H. 
Sat urda y, May 25, 3:10 p.m. 201 H . 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m. 302 H. 
Sat urday, May 25, 10: 10 a .m.' 302 H. 
Saturday, May 25, 3: 10 p .m. 302 H. 
Wedn esday , May 29, 8 :00 a.m. 302 H . 
Tu esday, May 28, 10: 10 a.m. 201 H. 
Wednesday , May 29, 1 :00 p.m . 107 H. 
Friday , May 24, 8 :00 a.m. 107 H . 
Monday , May 27, 10:10 a .m. 201 T-1 
Monday , May 27, 3:10 p.m. 201 T-1 
Friday , May 24, 3: 10 p.m . 201 T-1 
Tu esday, May 28, 8: 00 a.m. 201 T-1 
Wednesday , May 29, 1 :00 p.m. 305 H. 
Sat urda y, May 25, 10: 10 a.m . 201 H. 
Saturd ay, May 25, 3: 10 p.m. 107 H. 
Frida y, May 24, 3:10 p.m. 102 H . 
Saturday, May 25, 3: 10 p.m. 102 H. 
Monday , May 27, 3:10 p.m . 302 H. 
Tue sday , May 28, 10: 10 a.m. 302 H. 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m. 305 H. 
Wednesday, May 29; 10: 10 a.m. 201 H . 
Monday , May 27, 3: 10 p.m . 201 H. 
Mond ay, May 27, 3: 10 p.m . 305 H. 
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(Continued from Page 2) 
Friday , May 24, 8: 00 a.m. 102 H . 
Monday, May 27, 3:10 p.m . 103 T-1 
See Instructor See Instructor 
Saturday , May ·2s , 10:10 a.m. 102 H. 
Friday , May 24, I :00 p.m. 103 T-1 
ELECTRICAL EN GINEERI NG 
Friday , May 24, 8:0 0 a.m. 102 T-5 
Tuesday , May 28, 1:00 p.m. 102, 104 T-5 
Fr iday, May 24, 3: 10 p.m. 102 Norwood Hall 
Wednesday , May 29, 10: 10 a.m.102, 104 T-4 
Saturday, May 25, 10:10 a.m. 102 T-5 
Friday, May 24, 3: 10 p.m. 104 T-4 
Saturday, May 25, 3: 10 p.m. 104 T -4 
Tuesday , May 28, I :00 p.m. 102 Nor., 202 Old 
Tuesday , May 28, I :00 p.m. 
Saturday , May 25, 10: 10 a.m. 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, May 27, 3: 10 p .m. 
Monday, May 27, 3: 10 p.m. 
Frdiay , May 24, 3: 10 p.m. 
Saturday, May 25, 3: 10 p .m. 
Wednesday , May 29, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday , May 24, 3: 10 p .m. 
Tuesday , May 28, I :00 p.m. 
Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 a.m. 
Saturday, l\fay 25, 3: 10 p.m. 
Saturday , May 25, 10: 10 a.m. 
Tuesday , May 28, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a .m. 
Monday, May 27, 3: 10 p.m. 
GEOLOGY 
Met. 




209 Norwood Hall 
102, 104 T-5 
103 Norwood Hall 
104- T-5 
206 No rwood Hall 
305 Norwood Hall 






107 Norwood Hall 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m . 207, 209 Norwood 
__...Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m. 305 Norwood Hall 
Saturday, May 25, 10:10 a.m. 209, 211 Norwood 
Tuesday , May 28, 8:00 a.m. 209 Norwood Hall 
Wednesday , May 29, 10: 10 a.m207 Norwood Hall 
Monday, May 27 , 3: 10 p.m. 303 Norwood Hall 
Saturday , May 25, 3: 10 p.m. . 305 Norwood Hall 
Saturday , May 25, 10:10 a.m. 311 Norwood Hall 
Tue sday , May 28, 10: 10 a.m. 313 Norwood Hall 
Monday, May 27, 3 :10 p .m. 204 Norwood Hall 
Friday , May 24, 3 : 10 p.m. 107 Min. 
Friday , l\Iay 24, 3: 10 p.m. 206 Norwood Hall 
See Instru ctor See Instructor 
See In stru ctor See Instructor 
See In structor See Instru ctor 
See Instructor See In structor 
Saturd ay, May 25, 3: 10 p.m. 311 Norwood Hall 
See Instructor See Instructor 
Tuesday, Ma1,1 28, 10: 10 a.m. 211 Norwood Hall 
Monday , May 27, 3: 10 p.m. 308 Norwood Hall 
ENGLISH 
Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 a.m. 
Saturday, May 25, 3: 10 p.m. 
Tuesday , May 28, 3: 10 p .m. 
Monda~ May 27, 3: 10 p.m. 
Tuesday , May 28, 10: 10 a .m. 
Saturday , May 25, 3: 10 p .m. 
Friday , May 24, 8 :00 a.m. 
Saturday , May 2 5, 10: 10 a.m . 
Monday, May 27, 3: 10 p.m. 
Friday , May 24, 3: 10 p.m. 
Saturday, May 25, 3: 10 p.m. 
Friday, May 24, 8:00 a .m. 
Tuesday , May 28, 8 :00 a .m. 
Friday, May 24, 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday , May 25, 3 : 10 p.m. 
Friday , May 24, 3: 10 p.m. 
FRENCH 
See Instru ctor 
See Instructor 
See Instru ctor 
See Instructor 
See Instructor 
See Inst ructor 
See Inst ructor 
See Instructor 
See Instructor 







Friday , May 24, 3: 10 p.m. See Instructor 
Saturday , May 25, 3: 10 p.m. See Inst ructor 
GERMAN 
Monday, May 27, 3 :10 p.m. See Inst ructor 
Friday, May 24, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
SPANISH 
Friday, May 24, 8:00 a .m. See Instructor 
Saturday , May 25, 10: 10 a.m. See Instructor 
ECONOMICS 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, May 27, 3: 10 p.m. 
Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 a.m . 
Saturday, May 25, 3: 10 p .m. 
Tuesday , May 28, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday, May 24, 8:00 a.m. 
Tuesday , May 28, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday , May 24, 3: 10 p.m. 
Tuesday , May 28, 10: 10 a.m. 












Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m. See 
Monday, May 27, 3:10 p.m. See 
Friday, May 24, 3: 10 p.m. See 
Saturday , May 25, 10:10 a.m. See 
Saturday , May 25, 3: 10 p .m. See 
Wednesday, May 29, I :00 p.m. See 



















Monday, May 27, 3 :10 p.m. See Instruc tor 
(Continued 011 Page 8 ) 
TH£ MtssOURt MINER 
Missouri Traffic 
Death Total Still 
Lags Behind 1956 
Missouri 's traffic death total 
cont inued last month to lag be-
hind the record break ing fata lity 
pace of 1956 . 
According to Colonel Hugh H. 
Waggoner , Superint endent of the 
Missouri Highway Patro l, last 
year 's record may have shocked 
some drivers into the reality of 
safe driving. 
"B ut the reduction of about 40 
deaths so far this year could be 
lost by a few weekend death 
streaks. "It has happened before 
and it could happen again," the 
Pat rol chief said. 
April of last year was nothing 
to be proud of, he noted, saying 
the record tying mark of 85 
deaths in that month must not 
be repeated this April. 
Commenting on the March toll, 
Colonel Waggoner said : "The 
state 's fatality record this Marc h 
was a considerable improvement 
over March, I 956 when 95 per-
sons were killed . That was a rec-
broken. " At last report , more 
than 60 persons had died in traf-
fic in Marc h of this year. 
Colonel Waggoner said even 
more of a reduct ion is needed to 
act as a buffer to the normally 
fatality-hea .vy last six months of 
the year. " If the reduction we 
h~ve so far is cut down in April, 
drivers of the state may experi-
ence anot her yea r in which the 
death toll hits the 1,100 mark," 
PAGE 3 
and it turns out bad; predict a 
bad one and it might turn out 
rf lative ly good. You can 't tell. 
"But I don 't want to see a lot 
of May flowers growing on the 
graves of April driver s, and they 
won't if drivers will learn it is 
their responsibility to cut down 
on the death toll. They might be 
avoiding their own death. 
he added . ~-----------. 
"Spring is usually the t ime for 
optimism, but in traffic p~edic-
tions opt imism never seems to 
work out. At least it hasn't in 
the past. Pred ict a good month , 
• RANDY'S SHOE 
Sl'ORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA , MO. 
Open 2t Houl'l! 
WEE FREEZE 
Fr ozen Confections 
"VEE CHEF 
Drive In 
Sa ndwiches - Chili - Fried 
Chick en & Shrimp 
Highway 63 & 8th St. 
Phone g22 
ord, and I hope it 's-:_.::n_ ev~e::_:r_t _ie'.::d:'.....'.'.o:'..r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-1 
General 
wants 
THIS IS ABOUT the time of year when engineering seniors sit down to some 
serious thinking about their futures. 
For now is the time when they must start 
to decide which company they would like· 
to join . 
And now is the time when they must 
begin takin g definite steps toward join-
ing it . 
So if you're among those mulling over 
that problem - here is some interest ing 
news for you : 
General Motors is seeking outstand1'.ng 
engineering graduate s in a wide variety 
of technical fields. 
• GM offers you the untold advantages 
of its nearly boundless facilities and 
resources - including the fabulous new 
GM Technical Center. 
• Training programs to help you grow 
professionally. 
• Increasing · responsibi lities to matc_h 
your grow ing talents. 
• Rewards in line with your achieve-
ments. 
• The chance to work closely with some 
of America's finest engineering minds in 
one of GM's 34 decentralized manufac-
turing divisions, 126 plants in 68 cities. 
• Most especially, GM offers you the 
ood 
creative climat e of a corporation dedi-
cated to what GM President Harlow H. 
Curti ce recently called, "The inquirin g 
mind." 
lf you feel these advantages can do for 
you what they've done for thousands of 
engineers who have carved richly reward-
ing careers with GM - now is the time 
to take _ steps. 
If you believe that you have a great deal 
to offer General Motors in return -no w 
is the time to.let us know. 
As a ·sta r ter , why not see your Place-
ment Officer thi s very week? Ask him to 
put you in touch with the GM College 
Representativ e. 
Or write us directly . 
GM positions now available 
in these fields 







GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan 
· ' 
I 
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Miner Track Team Continue Their Fantastic Winning Streak 
109-22 Tally Downs Westminster / Miners Take 12 Firsts Against Drury 
The Miner Track T eam tro un- 1 MSM , and Hick s, of Westmin - T he Missou ri M iner track team Hoskins, Drur y. Winnin g height 
cecl Wesmin ster College a week s ter, both crosse d the tape I 5.8 never left the outco me in doubt as - 5' JO" . 
Miners Trounce 
Washington U. 79-52 
ago Tuesday in Fu lton M issouri seconds a fter the startin g gun they met and defeated Drury Broad jump - I. Ho sk ins, Dru-
for their fourth win of the season '. was fired for the first of two ties 96,½-36 ,½ at J acklin g Field th e ry . 2. Es hbaugh , MSM. 3. Gel-
The Miner s seemed to be in top of the meet. Barre was close be- afte rnoon of Saturday , April 13. ven , MSM. Winning jump-
shape takina first in every event hind to take second. Th e M iners completel y over- 20' JO,½". 
On April 10, the Miners chalk-
ed up their second track victory 
of the season with a 79-52 win 
over Wa shington Univer sity , The 
conte st , held her e in Rolla , was 
dominated by the Miners in al-
most every event. 
except two ~ nd plac ing in every Switching over to th e field whelmed Drury in _the _field event s Shot-I. Smit h, MSM . 2. Ag-
event. event s Hammond and Eva ns, and proved sup erior m most of ers, MSM. 3. Williams , MSM. 
T he dua l meet sta rt ed off with both Miners, made it over th e ba r th e runnin g events. Winnin g distance - 46 ' I ,½". 
th e mile with i\ISM tak ina firs t at S'S" to tie in the high jump T he men from MSM had a big Mi le- I. Kellog g, Drur y . 2. 
and second . H ershbach ca~1e in with vVestmin ster taking third. !tad from th e very beginnin g and Hershb augh , MSM. 3 . Tie--Van- Burkh ead turned in the best 
time since 1932 in the 880 yard 
run , runnin g that event in one 
minute 59.4 seconds. Another 
highlight of the meet was the fact 
that Allison ran the 100 yard 
da sh in 9.9 seconds. This time 
ties th e school record. Feaster 
took second place in the I 00 yard 
da sh, while . Burkhead was follow-
ed ac ross the finish line by two 
boys from Washington Univer-
£ity . 
first with Vancil runni no- a close Th e M iners cleaned up the mad e the lead bigger with al- cil , MSM , and Goos, Drury. Win-
second . Th e t ime was /47 .5. point s in the J ave lin and th e shot most every event. Typical run- ning time-4:44 .7. 
In the two mile event MSM put taking all the places. In the nin g scores for th e meet were 440 ya rd clas h- I. Es hb augh , 
again picked up first and second jave lin No rthrup was first wit h 
28.½-7.½ at th e encl of four MSiVI. 2. Collins, MSM. 3. Sha-
place with th e same two M iners a 169 ' 4" toss and Sullivan and event s and 55¼-16.½ at the end ver s, MSM. Time-52.6 seconds. 
who won th e mile in the same Pa rker followed in th a t order . of eight eve nts, both in favor of 100 yard da sh- I. Allison, 
positions. Hers hbac h ran th e eight Williams took first in th e shot MSM . MSM. 2. Forker , Drury . 3. Fea-
The Miner s took firs t, second , 
and third in both th e 880 and the 
440. In tb e 880 Burkh ead was 
first with Meadows and Ra sche 
following in th a t order. Eshbau gh 
brok e the tape for the i\liner s in 
the 440 and Collins was second 
to cross the line with Shave rs 
sewing up the event. The times 
were : 52 .6 and 2 .07.3 for th e 440 
and the 880 respectively. 
laps in J0:32.1. put with 43' 10¾" and Smith and The re were five different even ts s ter, MSM. Tim e-- 10.3 seconds . 
Agers pic ked up the rest of th e in which the Mi ner trackmen won 880 yard run - I . Burkhe ad, 
point s in that event. a ll thr ee plac es. The event s were MSM. 2. Meadow s, MSM. 3
_ 
Allison was really kicking up 
th e cinder s in th e I 00 yar d da sh , 
windin g up with the stop watch 
showing IO seconds fla t. Fea ster 
and Flood captured the ot her 
plac es in the I 00. 
Allison was agai n firs t in the 
2 20 ya rd dash with Fea ste r tao--
ging a long beh iQd for seco;d 
place. The time was 22 .5 seconds. 
·westm inster won th eir first 
event of the clay in the low hur-
dles with Hick s crossing the line 
first with Walz and Barre , two 
i\lin ers, close on his tai l. The 
winnin g time was : 2 5 .5. 
In th e high hurdl es Walz, of 
Back to th e jumping th e M in- the shotput , the 440 yard dash, Ra sche, MSM. Time--2: 04. 
ers again took firs t in the broad th e ha lf mile run , the discus throw Hi gh hurdle s- I. Walz , MSM. 
jump , rep resent ed by Es hbaug h and th e jave lin throw. In twelve 2. Pritzke r, MSM. 3. Hoskin s, 
who jum ped a respectabl e 20'- different event s a Miner tra ck- Drur y. Time-15 .9 second s. 
2¾". Hau gh, of West min ster , man took firSt place . In no event 220 yard dash-I. Allison 
took second a nd was followed by excep t th e mile relay were th e MSM. 2. Forker , Drury. 3 . Fea~ 
Gelven. Miner s whit_ewashed. ster, MSM. Time 22.7 seconds . 
T he pole va ult found the third Drury had one man , H osk ins, 2 mile run - Hershbach, MSM ; 
tie of th e day between Barre and who placed in five different Mason , Drur y; Vancil , MSM. 
Kred er, both from iVISM. T he event s in runnin g up a high indi- Tim e- 10:44 . 
winn ing height was II feet even , vidual point tota l of 12 points. Low hurdle s - Walz MSM· 
with Hu ghes, of West minster , Tied for high po int total for the Price , _Drury ; ·and Hoskins, Dru ~ 
taking third . M iners were Allison and Walz ry. Tnne--25.6 second s. 
each with 10 point s. ' M' I J D 11 The Miner s swep t th eir sixth I e re ay- rury; \•v hipp ie, 
t f I d • h' 1 h T he result s of the indi vid ual Kell ey, McClain and Trower run-even o t 1e ay 111 w 1c 1 t ey event s were: 
took first, second , and third _ ning. Time--3 :43. 5. 
thi s was th e discus . Agers, Wil- Po le vault-I. Kreder , MSM. Di scus-Age rs, MSM; Ea ker , 
Iiams, an d Eaker were in that 
2· ·Hoskins, Drury. 3- Joe Mil- MSM ; and William s, MSM. Di s-
order with Agers tossing 130' - oro , MSM . Winnin g height - tance--133' 10". 
4.½". 11' 8¼". J ave lin-Nort hrup , MSM· Sul-
High jump - I. Hamm ond livan, MSM; and Parker , l\lISM. 
Look ing over the meet in a MSM . 2. Tie -Eva ns, ?l•'S?I'' , anct' D ' 
nut shell th e Miner s looked in ' ' 1stance-- 175' 6" . 
top shape. Th e tota l point s were 
109 to 22 in favor of th e Miners. 
Keep up th e fine work boysl 
Bob Ahlert 
feit from the Dorm , the Pros-
pector s beat Wesley and Trian a]e 
defeated Delta Sig. " 
The shot p·ut was taken by 
Smith of MSM, followed by 
Glassman of Washington Univer 
sity. Smith's winning distance was 
45 feet 7 ¾ inches. 
Hamm ond jumped six feet high 
to win the high jump . The second 
place spot in· thi s event was tak-
en by Washington University 
with Lutzenber ger and Denne; 
both of that school tyin g for the 
posit ion. The high jump was the 
only event in which a tie occured. 
The broad jump was won by 
Boyd of Washington University 
who was followed by Eshbaugh 
of M.S.M . Boyd 's winning dis-
tan ce was 2 I feet 2 ¾ inches . 
Eshbau gh, who came in second 
in the broad jump , came back to 
win th e 440 yard dash with a 
time of 50. 7 seconds. 
Its Your AMERICA 
by Joe Masnica 
In tenni s double s, there is news 
from th e winn er a nd loser brack-
ets . 
In the winner column , BSU 
won a forfeit from Theta Kap 
the Te ch Club beat Lambda Ch/ 
Sjg Ep won over Wesley, Thet; 
X1 took one from Sig N u, T ech 
Club also got to BSU and Sig Ep 
won over Thet a X i. Next week 
it will be Sig Ep agai nst the T ech 
Walz of M.S.M. won both the 
high and low hurdl es. His win-
ning t ime in the low hurdle s was 
2 5 .3 second s while th e high hur-
dles took him only 15 .8 seconds. 
Th~ 220 yard dash was won by 
Allison who was aga in backed up 
by Fea ster who placed third. 
ORIGINAL "COONSKIN" IN THE RING 
~NOREW ~0 .4KK~" JACKSON LOST ™E 
PRE-.5-1DENCY Of: THE UNITED 5TATE5 IN 1024-
•V~N THOt/6J,( HE HAP KECEIVED TH• ~ 
LAIMEsr POPl/J..AR vore OF TH~ 
Fl~~ CANPIDATES . HE BECAME 
PRESIDENT IN 1828 AND WAS 
~-ELECTED IN 1632. 
AMERICANS All 
EN Tl-lE WAR OF 1612, NEW Ol<'LEA NS WAS A DEFENGfLES$ CITY OF' 
'51/?ANGEl?S ' 'MTH DIFFERENT HA E3-JT5 ANO 6PEE CH. JACK6ON COU LDN'T 
UNOE~l1!1.ND OR SPEAK THE. LANGUAGE Of=. MANY OF THE PATRIOTS ; V lff 
I-IE: AND TJ.IEY FOUGl-ff FOR THE RIGHT OF TI-IESI! PE~E 10 e,e. F lotE!; 
INDf!PEN DENT AND AMERICAN- UNI TING RA CES, CREEDe ANO 
L.A.NG-UAWES UNDER THE MOTHER TONGU E OF PIMOCIIAC'I. 
" After a some\Vhat delayed per-
iod , it 's time for a look at th e 
Intramu ral spo rt s scene here at 
()ear old MSM. The last two 
w_eeks sa w the beginn ing of Ten-
111s, H orseshoes and Softball. The 
weath er was th e on ly bleak note. 
The first few ga mes in a ll th e 
leag ues was rain ed out, and a ll 
through the following week wet 
wea th er preve nt ed completion of 
even one full day of _play . But 
here's how they stac ked up : 
In soft ball , on th e first day 
of play , it was Sig Ep downin g 
Donn A, Shamro ck beat th e 
Prospecto_rs, Kappa Sig won from 
the Engmeers , and T heta Xi 
took one from \Vesley . 
Th e following day saw TK E 
de-feat Sig Pi , Sig N u beat Sig 
Tau , DeJta Sig over Beta Sig, and 
the Tec h Club won over Donn A. 
The las t day of th e week only 
two games were played which 
s~w Kappa Sig defeat Trian gle 
an d th e Pro spec tors win from 
Theta Kap. . 
The first day of th e second 
week of play sa w th e Tec h Club 
take one from BSU , and Trian gle 
won over Pi KA. 
Club for the champion ship . 
T he loser 's tourney consists of: 
\\ ' esley beatin g Sig N u, Thet a 
Kap winning over Lambd a Chi 
Wesley a lso takin g Theat Xi and 
Th eta Ka p over BSU. 
Nex t week Th eta Kap and 
Wesley will be going for the laur-
els in the loser 's tourne y. 
Wet weat her was a lso hind er-
ing th e men in th e horsehoe p its . 
In th e ga mes p layed on the dou-
bles side, it was Kapp a Sio beat -
ing Sig Ep , TKE won" from 
TKP , KA won on a forfeit from 
Tec h Club , and Th eta Xi took 
one from Lambd a Chi. 
_ In horses hoe singles, it was 
S1_g N u bea tin g Kapp Sig, KA 
w111n111g from Lambda Chi th e 
Tech Club defeated Th eta x 'i and 
the Engineers winnin g on a for-
feit from Tr iang le. 
That about rounds out two 
weeks on _ the Intramural sport s 
scene. If 1t will quit rai ning for 
The MSM boys took both fir st 
and second place in the discus 
pole vault , and two mile run ' 
while ~Vashington Unive rsity took 
both first an d second in only one 
event which was the two mile 
run . Th e jav elin throw was won 
b_y Seffens of Wa shingto n Univer-
sity , and Burkhead won the 880 
yar_d n'.n for MSM. Washington 
U111vers 1ty won th e mile relay . 
M. S. M. took first place in 
11 of th e 15 event s and won the 
rneet with a total of 79 poin ts to 











Th e only full da y of play saw 
Sig N u beat Th eta Xi , Pi KA 
took one from KA , th e Tech Club 
over Sig Pi, BSU won on a for-
a few hour s may be we can report 
the result s of a champ ionship 
game (one) of the se days. Any-
how we'll have mor e res ult s from 
horseshoes and tenn is. That 's the 
cu rtain for now. 
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111111111111111in1111111111111111111111111 111 Intramural Teams Split ~rr2~: l~~~J~p~ Two Volley Ball Games with Ft. Wood 
better games of the year , the in-
tramural team grabbed every op-
portunity , spik ing beautifully , 
and blocking shots like never seen 
before. By the third game the 
ious. 
The Fort Wood coach had 
nothing but the highest praise for 
the intramural team after the 
matches and expressed his hope 
that this could become an annual 
IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITillllllllllll lr. The Tuesday before Easter , before entering the service. Friday and Saturday, Apr. 26-27 members of the intramural volley- In all fairn ess to the Fort 'Men in "Var' ba ll teams of Theta Kappa Phi Wood team it must be said that Fort team was cpmpletely demor- event. 
alized. Robert Ryan & Aldo Ray 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday , 
April 28-29-30 
and Beta Sigma Psi met the their sty le of volleyba ll is much 
champion s of Fort Leonard Wood different from the style played in a best-of five match and whip- here at the School of Mines. ped them soundly by a 3-1 score. While the rules are predominae ly 
"Mr. Zucker, I'm afraid your 
son is spoiled." 
The Fort Wood team was com- the same, the interp retation is prised of the top eight players different and infract ions are more I ngrid Bergman, Yul Brynner from over 30,000 men at the fort strictly observed. and Helen Hayes and is in trainin g for the All- The intramur al team was quick 
Sunda.y Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Anastasia' 
The following night. the Theta 
Kap and Beta Sig players trav -
eled to Fort Leonard Wood for a 
return match in Nutter Field 
House . In this game, the more 
strict rules of the army were used. 
Thi s, coupled with a larger court 
was too much _ for the intramural 
team. Although they battled hard , 
the Fort Wood team was victor-
"I beg your pardon, sir, but 
I disagree with you." 
"Have it your way, but come 
and see what the steam roller did 
to him." 
Wednesday , May 1 
.This Ad, Plus 1 Paid Ad ult 
Admission, Adm-its 2 
'Dallas' 
Gary Cooper and Ruth Roman 
T hursday , Friday and Saturday. 
May 2-3-4 
'Love Me Tender' 
Elvis Presley and Debra Paget 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111, 11111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Fr iday ano Saturday , April 26-2 7 
Satwday Co11tinu.011s from 1 p.111. 
'The Lone Hand' 
Joel McCrea and Barbara Hale 
- PLUS -
'Alexander the Great' 
Richard Burton , Frederic March 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday , 
April 28-29-30 
Simday Co11tin11011s from 1 p. 111. 
'Shark River' 
Steve Cochran, Carole i\fathews 
- PLUS -
'Meet Me at the Fair' 
Da n Dai ley and Diana Lynn 
Wednesday , Thursday , May 1-2 
'A Kiss Before Dying' 
Rober t Wagner , Virginia Leith 
- PLUS -
'The Black Castle' 
Boris Kar loff and Lon Chaney 
l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
Box Office Opens at 7 p.m. 
Show Starts at 8 p.m. 
1 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  
Fr iday and Saturday , Apr. 26-27 
'Three Hours• to Kill' 




Scott Brady and Audrey Totter 
Sunday and Monday , Apr. 28-29 
'Come Next Spring' 
Ann Sheridan and Steve Cochran 
Tuesday, April 30-Dollai- Night 
'The Golden Mistress' 
John Agar and Rosemarie Bowe 
Wednesday , Thursday , May 1-2 
'No Highway in the 
Sky' 






G. L. Christopher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine Rolla, Mo. 
Army Tournament next month. to take advantage of this and Several of the men were members jumped into the driver s seat from of an A. A. U . championship team the start. Playing one of their 
ATTEND THE 
CONVOCATION TUESDAY 
DEPT. STORE AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
PHONE 940 
Complete Line of Mens Furnishings 
Special Discounts to Fraternities 
Use CARP'S Easy Budget Plan 
35 MINUTES TO WASH-60 MINUTES TO WASH & DRY 
Same day Shirt and Trouser finishing Monday through Friday 
if brought in by 11 A. M. 
CORNER 7th and ROLLA STREETS 
WHAT IS A TAlKATIVE FARM aov, 
Vocal Yokel 
WHAT IS A lEAKY PENf 
EARL IU LLER. 
U. OF IIIAMI 
Blotter Dotter 
WHAT'S AN IMPROVED HANOCUFff 
11:I CHARD SULLIVO , 
U . Of' CH_ICAGO 
Better Fetter 
THIS HOMBRE lives in a Dallas palace. He's got 
oceans of oil, carloads of cattle-and plenty of 
Luckies, too. But if he's always begging for a 
match at light-up time, this affable gent becomes 
a Vexin' Texan! Give him credit for knowing his 
brands, though: a Lucky tastes like a million bucks 
-two million, in Texas! That's because a Lucky 
is all cigarette .•• nothing but fine, mild, good-
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even 
better . Try a Lucky right now. Reckon you'll say 
it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
Luckies Taste Better 
!'.IT'S TOASTED"_ TO TASTE BETTER_ ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 
ROIERT ULDAICA, 
u. or MI NN ESOTA 
Br ightSpr~ 
WHAT DO HYPOCHONDRIAC$ DOI 
NOEL DOYLf . JR ., 
PROVI DENCE COLLEGE 
Feign Pain 
WHAT JS A SAKER'$ WAGON! 
JOt IA.RGI, Tart Cart 
SAN JOSI JR . COLLEII 
STUCK FOR DOUGH? 
~ START STICKLING  
~_4' MAKES25 
We'll pay $25 £or every Stickler we 
print-and for hundreds more that 
never get used! So start Stickling-
they're 80 easy you can think of dozens 
in seconds I Sticklers are simple riddles 
with two•word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have the same number of 
syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send 
'em all with your name, address, 
college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
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rai se more cane . Mo re about that 
elsewhere. 
magnificient School of Mines, 
yours trul y once aga in has the 
clevine privilege of writin g the 
Miner Article. As you all know , 
John is in St. Louis under the 
care of a Doctor. We all wish 
John luck in rega ining his voice . THETA KAPPA HI 
Although the ann ual "soda " 
bust is already two weeks in the 
past , two or three of our fresh-
man member s are still walking 
around in a daze. It seems th ey 
haven 't fully recovered from try-
ing to prove their supe riority over 
the Sig Ep. Need less to say, our 
trip to the Springs was a big 
success . 
On the intramural scene, we're 
hoping for a lot of action this 
week due to th e lull in act ivity 
caused by th e " Missouri" weath-
er and Easter relaxation period . 
If many more softba ll games are 
cancelled, the team will probably 
be play ing rnore ball af ter the 
scheduled season than during it. 
The Easter vacation was cer-
tainl y a welcomed rest from the 
books, and everyone here at 
Theta Kap enjoyed it to the full-
est. Many thanks to Bob Stre ng 
for his big "b last" in St. Louis 
last Saturd ay night. What a way 
to usher in the Easter bunn y! I ! ! 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
Umgawa, Tarzan! Ubangi? The 
jun gle? No, the Teke house. It 
ju st takes a couple of capita liz-
ing Tekes to turn a wet , deform-
ed cowboy hat int o a perfectly 
good jungle hat. So good , in fact , 
that the accepted thing is to trade 
in your cowboy hat for an or igi-
nal jungle (bunny) hat. 
The normal thing to ask one-
self is " How in the h - - - did the 
hat get wet ?" How else would it 
get wet , dummy? It fell in the 
water. Durin g a littl e tassle, out 
at the 'The Farm' (after the littl e 
Teke part y) there seemed to be 
quit e a few Tekes swimming , 
hat s and all , at the old Mud Hole. 
Oogie wasn't one to be pushed 
in the lake ... he fell in ear lier. 
Wouldn't you know it. Every-
thing hits Jay at once. It wasn't 
bad enough when he fell in the 
lake but when he was th rown in 
the shower the following week , 
that was too much. Ever since, 
"the persecuted one" has been " I 
paid my nickel." 
With spirng comes softbal l. To 
sta rt the season with a bang the 
actives played the pledges and. 
needless to say , the act ives won. 
The Tekes are off to a good start 
in intramur al softba ll, as . th ey 
romped over Sigma P i 8-1. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Offic ial Hou se Birth day cele-
brations should be beginnin g 
about the tim e th is is in print. 
The annua l Ho use Corporation 
meeting and also a banquet will 
be held and we expect great 
a lumni parti cipation. 
A little bird has spre ad the 
word . Frankie and Ken Wood -
ruff are donatin g some drape s for 
our huge chapt er room window. 
"T hanks!" 
Last weekend being Ea ster, 
noth ing was doing at the hou se. 
It seemed as though activite s 
were moved to L i n d e n w o o d , 
though, as the writer saw six 
other Lambda Chis arriving for 
dates in a time interval of about 
ten minut es. Th is is an avera ge 
of- where the h - - l's my slide 
rul e? 
Returns Monday night also 
showed: Bob Fahrig engaged , a 
new lamp for the chapter room , 
and a special selection of clarinet 
music as played by that man of 
many talent s, Jim Sudduth. 
Our Senior Farewe ll Dance 
will be held in conjun ct ion with 
Greek Week activ iti es on May 
the 4th. Eve n though Linden-
wood has May Day that week-
end , we still expect to have a real 
blast. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Only a few weeks remain now, 
with only Greek Day to relieve 
the monotony. Looks like only 
a few K-Sigs will be down , 
though. Too bad ... it should 
be a blast ! 
Beta -Chi had added eleven 
new " boots" to its member ship . 
Initiated April 16 by ceremonies 
at th e chapter hou se were: J. 
Wisdom; J. Murra y; R. Sido 
W. Sullivan ; L. Ma nor ; 
Maussha rdt; E. Mc Ga ugh; 
Classe; D. Phelp s; L. P ipe; a 
D. Mue ller. Congrat ulatio ns ! 




le-Work ha s start ed on the t i 
laying pro ject for the • seco 
floor. A plywood base has be 
la id in the G. T.' s room. 
nd 
en 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
ta No matter what -H1e The 
Kappa Phis may say to the co 
trary , Sig Ep comp lete ly be 
them in the outin g held Saturd 
Apr il 13 at Maramec Sprin 
That puny bunch of weak -heart 
Theta Kap individuals was 
overwh elmed by Sig Ep th 
most peop le think the Th eta Ka 
never will recuperate comp lete ] 
Th e outin g itself was a comp le 
rout, but even more tr emendo 
was the moppin g-up operatio 
carried ·on by the men from th 
Hou se with the Red Door . Sign 
Phi Ep silon is wait ing who! 

















finish the job. 
s Of cour se the biggest new 
aro und the Hou se with the Re 
Door is that Sig Ep s present rat! 
e1 beat up house will not be S 
Ep 's next semester. Instead 
Sigma Ph i Ep silon is going to b 
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Really does get 
out all the dirt! 
ALL the dirt is right! 
Every stubborn spot 
and even deeply em-
bedded grime is flushed 
out .'Perspirationis ban-
ished completely, too. 
Your clothes are re-
turned to you not only 
looking clean but so 
thoroughly dirt-free and 
spot-free that they look 
and feel like new again. 
That's true for all your 
other wearables, too, as 
well as suits-yet Sani-
tone is safe for even 
daintiest fabrics. Call 
us_today. 
ECONOMY FLUFF 
10 lbs. for 
DRY LAUNDRY 
only 75c 
CASH AND CARRY ONL Y 
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TRIANGLE 
·well, Easter vacation has come 
and gone. That doesn't leave too 
many days un til summ er vaca -
tion. Ah , good ol' summ er with 
swimming-, fishing , boatin g, and 
d;.ites every night. Of cour se, 
there are a few of us unfortun ates 
who have to work. Oh well, C'e st 
la vie! 
Hoo Haaaa ! ! Don 't be alarm-
ed folks, that 's just . the battl e 
cry of Col. Shadwell 's Raiders as 
he leads his fearless band down 
the third floor sta irs to att ack the 
cowardly forces of the Hill and 
Hunk ey Rider s. But what was 
the reason behind this fearless 
drive of the Raid ers? What else 
could it be-to find out th e con-
tents of Jo e's glove compart-
ment. 
Now I leave you with the 
word of the day: Scotty's easy , 
Joe. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA · 
As true with every vacation 
period , the past week cons ists of 
littl e more th an liste ning to stories 
and trying to get in the mood 
for stud y. From listening to the 
various storie s of how pledges 
get thrown into jail and the art 
of making out with a high school 
girl , I 've come to the conclusion 
that the first liar does not have 
a chance. 
Thi s weekend, the chapter is 
going to visit Dr. Epplesheimer's 
farm for a tea. Everyone is look-
ing forward to thi s visit since Dr . 
Epplesheimer is our faculty ad-
visor and a Piker . 
SIGMA NU 
Sigma Nu held their annual 
Work Day Saturday , April 13, 
working at the Phelps County 
Ho spital. Stump pullin g, tree cut-
ting, brush haulin g, and other 
landscap ing job s were a few of 
0 
" 
Due to the fact that John the tasks which were undertaken 
Cleary has not ret urn ed to th e by th e 40 brothers who were 
-reat metropolis which hou ses the present. 
r 
YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY MAY BE 
RIGHT IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN! 
Would you be interested in a 
rewarding career in the Heart of America 
where we serve 240 communities? 
Choice location . . . opportunity to · advance within a sub• 
sta ntial firm that is part of the nation's sixth largest in-
dustry . .. good pay . . . security ... a generous vacation 
and holiday policy ... liberal insurance and pension pro• 
grams ... and a chance to gain the kind of-experience that 
w ill constantly increase your value . 
We are prepared to offer this unusual combination of _ben• 
efits to the right ·engineering graduates . If this interests 
you, please send us the coupon below so that we can give 
you more information. 
r- - ------------ .---------------, 
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Hercules Powder Co. 
Representative Speaks' 
To AIChE on Safety 
By P. P. Demopoulos 
In the series of the very inter-
esting program s, that the A. I. 
Ch. E. presented durin g the year, 
another one was added yesterday, 
April 25, in Room G-6, New 
Chem. Bldg. 
Mr. Marshal S. Byers, Man-
ager of Safety, Hercules Powder 
Co., who has been a sociated with 
the above organization for about 
twenty-five years, spoke on 
"What Will Safety Engineering 
Mean to You in Your Futur e 
Career in Indu stry." Mr. Byers 
stressed the importanc e of safety 
in modern industr y and outlined 
the need for safety-minded engi-
neers. The speech was enjoyed 
by a large number of facult y and 
student members. 
Mr. Byers obtained his B. S. 
in Ch. E. in 1923 from the Uni-
versity of Washington, Seattle, 
Washington , and has been work-
ing in industry ever since. 
Officers Elected 
By Eta Kappa Nu 
For Fall Semester 
On the evening of April 9, 
Gamma Theta Chapter of Eta 
Kappa Nu held an election of 
officers for the fall semester of 
1957. 
The following were elected: 
Orville L. Schaefer, President ; 
William Field , Vice-president ; 
Thomas Eaker , Recording Secre-





£a1y to carry 
• Quick to cool 
Take home 
several 




fALSTAFF IR£WING COIPORATIOM, 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 
Mueller Distrib. Co. 
Rolla , Mo. 
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spending Secretary; Jim McNab , 
Bridge Corrospondent; and Mack 
Stanton , Treasurer. Professor 
George McPher son was elected as 
Facult y Advisor. 
becue is only a small part of the 
outing which should be real lively. 
ATTEND THE 
CONVOCATION TUESDAY 
at 4:10 P. M. 
He: "What keeps your shoul-
der st raps up ? 
She: Only your extreme timid-
ity. 
INDEPENDENTS 
Admission to the barbecue wll 
be by ticket only. Everyone has 
been urged to obta in their ticket 
early in order that the proper 
amount of chickens and liquid 
refreshments could be obta ined. 
ln cidentally, bring your own 
mugs if you want to. In case you 
do not have your ticket now, you 
may be able to outa in one from 
Wally Northrup , Les Unnersta ll 
or Charlie Baskin. One can con-
tact any of these men if he does 
not have a ride lo the outing. The 
outin g starts at 4 o'clock Satur-
day . See you there . .. 
COLD BEER DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
By Charles Baskin 
This Saturday, April 2 7, the 
Independent s will hold their an-
nual Spring Outing. The outing 
will be featur ed by having bar-
becue chicken served. This is the 
first time this has been done at 
a GDI outing and from all indi-
cations, it should be a huge suc-
cess. Of course, the chicken bar-
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm Phone 7j6 
RAMEY'S BAR 
¼ MILE EAST OF ROLLA ON 63 
A. E. Long, M.S.M ., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenk s, Jr. BUD SCHLITZ LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phones 251 & 327 On Tap 
"Service Is Our Business" 
"I joined IBM for two clear-cut rea-
sons," recalls Bob. "First, the tre-
mendous company growth obviously 
offered every chance , for advance-
ment . S'econd, the work area was 
exactly what I was looking for-
transistors and their application to 
computet systems." 
Bob entered IBM ' s voluntary 
training program in June, 1955, where 
he studied the entire organization , 
its divisions and diversified products. 
He received technical training in com-
put er logic, programming , and com-
ponents such as transistors, cores and 
. tapes. By September, half his day was 
being devoted to an actual project; 
by the following March, he was on 
this project full time. "Our job was 
The "small-group" approach to research 
to transistorize six servo-amplifiers 
for the MA-2 bombing-navigational 
system," he recalls, "a nd we com-
pleted the project in April." 
In IBM Research (as in all IBM) 
Bob works ~n a small group. "Ou r 
tea m consists of three E.E.'s and a 
technician. We start with analysis 
and synthesis work involving math 
and systems logic. Then we use the 
'black box' approach.'' His group 
splits up occasionally to r esea r ch 
special phases of a project but re-
unites in frequent sessions :to coordi-
nate activities. 
Promoted to Associate Engineer 
In August , 1956, Bob was made an 
Associate Engineer. From Apr il of 
the same year, he had been working 
on a new Government project. This 
was "to design and develop a tran-
sistoriz ed radar data presentation 
system for the MA-2 system.'' Basi-
cally, this was a research program in 
sample data theory and the develop-
"What's it like to be 
A RESEARCH ENGINEER 
AT IBM?" 
Two years ago, college senior Robert Thorpe asked himself this question 
as he worked toward his E.E. at the University of Toledo. Today, an 
Associate Engineer in the Applied Logic Group of IBM Research, Bob 
reviews his experiences and gives some pointer.s .that may be helpful to 
you in taking the first, most important step in your career. 
ment of a system containing both 
analog and digital components. Bob 
still works on this proje ct -toward a 
completion date of April , 1957. 
Shortly after this program started, 
Bob joined the Applied Logic Group. 
Plotting transistor characteristics 
Here, he was concerned with research 
in new areas of computer technology 
-for example, cryogenics and high-
speed memories. Bob studies systems 
which operat e on "real time," and 
his immediat e problem is to analyze 
and synthesize closed-loop sample 
data systems for the control of com-
plex data proceBBing. 
Asked what his most interesting 
assignment was, Bob replied, "My 
New areas of co!nputer technology 
work on a digital-to-analog converter 
with a high degree of sensitivity and 
accuracy. This strictly electronic con-
verte r , with transistors, combines 
both digital and analog circuitry. It 
was a tough probl.iim, and a fasci-
nating one.'' · 
What does the future hold? 
At the present time, after two years 
in IBM Research, Bob is more than 
enthusiastic about his future. He 
plans to continue in systems study 
and to develop "a more sophisticated 
approach.'' Two lines of advancement 
are open to hin, : to Project Engineer, 
t he admini st rative side, or to Staff 
Engineer, the - technical side of Re-
search. "Either way, I'm sure I'll get 
ahead," Bob feels. "Electronics re-
search is really on the move at IBM . 
We have about 600 people at Pough-
keepsie now, as against 56 in 1950. 
We'll need some 1,700 before 1960 to 
help staff a new research laboratory 
at Yorktown Heights, Westch ester 
County, N. Y.'' 
What does he like best about IBM ? 
Probably the fact that he's so much 
"on his own." "There's no 'over-the-
shoulder' supervision," he says. "You 
schedule your own program and cre-
ate your own 'preBBure.' And, if you 
Promoted In fourteen months 
feel the need for more education, 
IBM provides every facility for con-
tinued study. Besides the voluntary 
training programs, there are excellent 
afterhours courses offered by the IBM 
Department of Education .. And you 
have a chance to work toward ad-
vanced degrees-at IBM expense.'' i 
* • • .. 
IBM hopes this message will give you 
some idea of what it 's like to be an E.E. 
in Research at IBM. There are equal 
opportunities for E.E .'s , l.E. 's, M .E.'s, 
phy sicists, mathematicians, Liberal Arts 
majors, and Business Administration 
graduates in IBM 's many divisions-
Product Development, Manufacturing 
Engineering, Sales and Sales Assistance. 
Why not drop in and discus.s IBM with 
your Placement Director? He can supply 
our brochure and tell you when IBM will 
next interview on your campus. Mean-
while, our Manager of Engineering Re-
cruitment, R. A. Whitehorne, will be 
happy to answer your questions. Just 
write him at IBM Corp., Room 

































































































(Continued from Page 3) 
SOCIOLOGY 
'.J:uesday, May 28, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
GOVERNMENT 
Tuesday , May 28, 10: 10 a.m. See Instructor 
MATHEMATICS 
Tuesday, May 28, 8:00 a.m . See Instructor 
T uesday, May 28, 8 :00 a.m . See Instructor 
Tuesday , May 28, 10: 10 a.m. See Instructor 
Fr iday, May 24, 3 : 10 p.m. See Instructor 
Friday , May 24, 10: 10 a.m. See Instructor 
Friday , May 24, 10: 10 a.m. Sec Instructor 
l\Ionday, May 27, 10: 10 a.m. See Instructor 
Tuesday, May 28, 3: IO p.111. · See Instructor 
Saturday, May 25, 3:10 p.111. See Instructor 
Friday , May 24, 3: 10 p.m. See Instructor 
Friday, May 24, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
Monday, May 27, 3:10 p.m. See Instructor 
Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 a.m. See Instructor 
Friday, May 24, 3: 10 p.m. See Instructor 
Saturday, May 25, 3:10 p.m. See In structor 
See Instructor See Instructor 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Mond~y , May 27, 1:00 p.m. 201 ME Bldg. 
Wednesday , May 29, I :00 p.m. M-1 ME Bldg. 
Monday, May 27, I :00 p.m. 203 ME Bldg. 
Saturday , May 25, 10: 10 a .m. M-6 l\•~E Bldg. 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m. 213 Mm. 
Wednesday , May 29, 10: 10 a.m. G-6 C~. E. 
Saturday, May 25, 10:10 a.m. 213 Mm. 
Wednesday, May 29, 10: 10 a.m. G-6 Ch . E. 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m. M-6 ME Bldg. 
Tuesday , May 28, 8 :00 a.m. 203 ME Bldg. 
Wednesday, May 29, 1 :00 p .m. M-6 ME Bldg. 
Saturday, May 25, 1:00 p.m. 201 ME Bldg. 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m. 203 ME Bldg. 
Friday , May 24, 3: 10 p.m. 203 ME Bldg. 
Friday, May 24, 10.10 · a.m. M-6 ME Bldg. 
Wednesday May 29, 1 :00 p.m. 201 ME Bldg. 
~1onday, May 27, 3:10 p.m. 201 ME Bldg. 
Saturday, May 25, 3: 10 p .m. 203 ME Bldg. 
Monday , May 27, 3: 10 p.m. M-1 ME Bldg. 
Tuesday, May 28, 10: 10 a.m. 203 ME Bldg. 
Wednesday, May 29, 1:00 p .m. 203 ME Bldg. 
See Instructor See Instructor 
MECHANICS 
Friday , May 24, 10: 10 a.m. See Instructor 
Friday , May 24, 10: 10 a.m. See Instructor 
Monday , May 27, 10:10 a .m. See Instructor 
Saturday , May 25, 10: 10 a.m. 202 Old Met. 
Monday , May 27, 3: 10 p.m. 202 Old Met. 
Monday , May 27, 3: 10 p.m. 105 Old Met. 
Tuesday, May 28, 10: 10 a .m. 105 Old Met. 
See Instructor See Instructor 
METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 
Friday, May 24, 3:10 p.m. 
Monday , May 27, 3:10 p.m. 
Tuesday , May 28, 8:00 a.m. 
Tuesday, May 28, 10: l'J a.m. 
Saturday , May 25, 3:10 p.m. 
Tuesday , May 28, 10: 10 a .m. 
Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 a.m. 
See Instructor 




G 10 Met. Eng. 
213 Min. 
G 10 Met. Eng. 
G 10 Met. Eng. 
213 Min. 
G 10 Met. Eng. 
See In st ructor 
G 10 Met. Eng. 
See Instructor 
Monday, May 27, 8:00 a.m. Sei Instructor 
Monday , May 27, 8 :00 a.m. See Instructor 
Monday , May 27, 8 :00 a.m. See Instructor 
MINING ENG INEERING 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m . 
Monday , May 27, 3 :10 p.m. 
Saturday, May 25, 1:00 p.m. 
Satu rday, May 25, 3:10 p.m. 
Friday, May 24, 3: 10 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 29, I :00 p.m. 
Tuesday , _May 28, 8 :00 a.m. 
Ttu1sday, May 28, 10: 10 a.m. 
Monday , May 27, 3:10 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 28, 10: 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, May 28, 3:10 p.m. 
Wednesday , May 29, 1 :00 p.m. 
Saturday, May 25, 10: 10 a .m. 
Wednesday , May 29, 1:00 p.m. 
See Instructor 
Tue sday, May 28, 8:00 a.m . 
Tue sday , May 28, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday , May 24, 8:00 a.m. 
See In structor 
Saturday, May 25, 10:'10 a.m. 
PHYSICS 
Saturday , May 25, 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday, May 25, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday , May 24,8:00 a.m . 
Saturday, May 25, 8:00 a .m. 
Tue sday , May 28, 10: 10 a.m. 
Friday , May 24, 3: 10 p.m. 
Friday, May 24, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday , May 27, 3: 10 p.m. 
Tue sday , May 28, 8 :00 a.m. 
Tuesday , May 28, 10: 10 a.m. 















117 Min . 
125 Min. 





107 Norwood Hall 
See InstructGr 
107 Norwood Hall 
107 Norwood Hall 
103 Norwood Hall 
103 Norwood Hall 
107 Norwood Hall 
103 Norwood Hall 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
MSM Student to 
Compete in Ceramic 
Speaking Contest 
R. Thoma s Smith , ceramic en-
gineering student at the Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy , 
will compete in the Student 
Speaking Contest of The Ameri-
can Ceram ic Society, May 5, in 
Dallas , Texas. The contest is an 
integral part of The Society's 
59th Annual Meeting (May 5-9) 
and is conducted by the Ceram ic 
Educatio nal Council of The Soci-
ety. 
Mr. Smith, a resident of St. 
Louis, will speak on "Observa-
tions of Cavity Test on Clay Flux 
Blocks." He will compete with 
ceram ic engineering student s from 
across the nation , presenting their 
speeches on ceramic research or 
development, plant operation , 
ceram ic products and app lications 
or industry problems. 
By earning the right to repre-
sent the Missouri School of Mines 
ai,d Metallurgy , Mr. Smith will 
he afforded free transportation. 
ATLAS POWDER COMPANY 
ANNOUNCES SCHOLARSHIP 
(Continue d from Page 1) 
or engineering. 
As further aid to its scholar ship 
winners, Atlas also offers an op-
portunity to gain pract ical ex-
perience by summer work in one 
of Atlas' eleven plants or three 
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research laboratories. 
Pa)( for summer work will be 
in addition to the amount of the 
scholarship grants . However, 
scholarship winners are not obli-
gated to work for Atlas either 
during the summer of after grad-
uation , nor does Atlas assume 
any commitment to employ them 
after grad uation. 
MENTAL FATIGUE! NEED A BREAK! RELAX AT 
DE LUXE RECREATION PARLOR 
BILLIARDS - SNOOKER - POOL 
MINERS WELCOME! 212 W. 9th St. 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
TUCKER DAIR ·Y 
Rolla, Missouri 
Meet .Dick Foster 
W"estern Electric development engineer 
Dick Foster joined Wesfern Electric, the manufacturing and supply 
unit of rite Bell Syst em, in February 1952, shortly after earning his 
B. S. in mechanical engineering at the University of Illinoi s. As a 
development engineer on a new automation pro cess Dick first 
worked at the H awthorne Works in Chicago . L ater, he moved to 
the Montgomery plant at Aurora, Illi nois where he is pictured 
above driving iwo the parking are~. 
Dick's day may begin in one of several ways: an informal 
office chat wirh his boss, a departmellf "brain sessio,i" to 
tackle a particularly tough engineering problem (aQove); 
working with skilled machine builders in the mechanical 
development laboratory; or "on the line" (below) where 
he checks performance and quality and looks for new 
ways to do things, 
llere Dick and a set•up man check over the automatic production line 
used to manufacture a wire spring relay part for complex telephone 
switchin g equipmel11. This automatic line carries a component of the 
relay on a reciprocating conveyor through as man y as nine different 
and very precise operations - such as percussi ve welding in which 
small blo ck contacts of palladium are auached to the rips of wires to 
within a tolerance of± .002". 
Examining the plastic molded "comb" components of 
the wire spring relay Dick recalls his early worK 
when he was involved in working-up forming and 
coining tools for the pilot model of the automation 
line for fabrication of wire sprin g sub-assemblies fpr 
relays. At present he is associaJed with the expansion 
of these alltomation lines ' at the Montgomery Pla~t. 
Dick finds time for ma11y Western Electric employee activ -
ities. Here he is scoring up a spare while tuning up for 
the engin eers' bowling league. He is active also in the golf 
club, camera club , and a professional engineering society. 
Dick, an Army veteran , keeps bachelor quarters in sub-
urban Chicago where he is able to enjoy the owdoor life 
as well as tlie advantages of the city . 
Western Electric offers a variety of interesting and 
important career opportunities for engineers in all 
fields of specialization in both our day-to-day job as 
the manufacturing and supply unit of the Bell System 
and in our Armed Forces job. 
If you'd like to know more about us, we'll be glad to 
send you a copy 0f "Your Opportunity at Western 
Electric" which outlines the Company operations and 
specific job opportunities in detail. Write: College 
Relations Department, Room 1030, Western Electric 
Co., 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y . . 
MANUFACTURING AND SUPPlY@UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTE"' ~ 
Manufacturing plants in Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa .; Burlingtoi,, 
Greensboro and Winston -Solem, N. C., Buffalo, N. Y.; Haverhill and Lawren ce, Mass.; Lincoln, Neb.; St. Poul and Duluth , Minn . 
Distributing Centers in 29 cities and Installation headquarters in 16 ci_ties . Company headquarters, 195 Broadway , New York City. 
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